Healthy Teen Network Members receive discounted trainings, technical assistance, and consulting services.

Complete a Service Request Form online, or email us: Training@HealthyTeenNetwork.org

**IMPROVING OUTCOMES FOR PREGNANT & PARENTING TEENS:**

**AN ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN OF SERVICES & PROGRAMS**

The George Kaiser Family Foundation (GKFF) funded Healthy Teen Network to conduct a community assessment of the services & programs available for pregnant & parenting teens in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The George Kaiser Family Foundation has sought to improve outcomes for pregnant & parenting teens & their children.

Specifically, the GKFF aimed to improve access to high quality family planning services & childcare services, as well as reduce dropout rates. Through this work, Healthy Teen Network conducted an environmental scan, resulting in specific recommendations to achieve these outcomes.

**KEY HIGHLIGHTS**

- Conducted in-depth interviews with key stakeholders
- Facilitated focus groups with pregnant & parenting teens
- Developed logic model to connect goals with activities
- Conducted site visits to public & alternative schools, youth-serving organizations, & health service facilities
- Developed report including needs, assets, & recommendations to strengthen services & programming
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